
ANIMAL FACILITY RATES AND SERVICES 2023
Valid from 1st January 2023

Activity Detail

Mice cage 19,57 €/month 37,99 €/month 56,41 €/month Perishable articles and staff
Mice cage P2 zone 21,86 €/month 43,72 €/month 65,58 €/month Perishable articles and staff, decontamination of residues

Mice cage clinical quarantine zone 21,86 €/month 43,72 €/month 65,58 €/month
Mice cage (UBIOMEX) 15,35 €/month 29,55 €/month 43,75 €/month Perishable articles and staff

Mice cage without animal technician  (UBIOMEX) 11,57 €/month 23,15 €/month 34,72 €/month
Perishable articles, consumption, both cleaning and 

sterilisation staff, animal welfare supervision
Rat cage 55,18 €/month 110,37 €/month 165,55 €/month Perishable articles and staff

Rabbit cage (per animal) 43,69 €/month/animal 87,37 €/month/animal 131,06 €/month/animal Perishable articles and staff

Zebra Fish aquarium 1L 11,17 €/month 22,33 €/month 33,50 €/month Perishable articles and staff
Zebra Fish aquarium 2.8L 17,18 €/month 34,37 €/month 51,55 €/month Perishable articles and staff

Zebra Fish aquarium 9L 40,79 €/month 81,57 €/month 122,36 €/month Perishable articles and staff

Frog 11,85 €/month 23,71 €/month 35,56 €/month Perishable articles and staff
Tadpole 1,26 €/month 2,52 €/month 3,78 €/month Perishable articles and staff

Managament of GM colonies 39,55 €/hour 79,10 €/hour 118,64 €/hour Senior Animal technician price per hour
Tail cut. Ear tag 1,31 €/item 2,61 €/item 3,92 €/cua Senior Animal technician price per hour

Inoculations. Samples 39,55 €/hour 79,10 €/hour 118,64 €/hour Senior Animal technician price per hour
Cycle control of plugs (workdays) 1,60 €/female 3,21 €/female 4,81 €/female Senior Animal technician price per hour

Cycle control of plugs (Saturdays & holidays) 1,93 €/female 3,85 €/female 5,78 €/female Senior Animal technician price per hour
Cycle control of plugs and weight (workdays) 3,21 €/female 6,42 €/female 9,63 €/female Senior Animal technician price per hour

Cycle control of plugs and weight (Saturdays & holidays) 3,85 €/female 7,70 €/female 11,55 €/female Senior Animal technician price per hour
Surgery and treatments 39,55 €/hour 79,10 €/hour 118,64 €/hour Senior Animal technician price per hour

Gas anesthesia system usage 7,07 € 14,15 € 21,22 € Minor surgery (30 minutes)
12,98 € 25,95 € 38,93 € Each extra 30 minutes

 Cells or animal Irradiation < 10 Gy 8,82 €/unit 17,63 €/unit 26,45 €/unit Staff, inspections and validations
Cells or animal irradiation > 10 Gy 17,92 €/unit 35,83 €/unit 53,75 €/unit Staff, inspections and validations

Optical Imaging 39,55 €/hour 79,10 €/hour 118,64 €/hour Senior Animal technician price per hour
Necropsy and report 47,41 €/hour 94,82 €/hour 142,23 €/hour Vet price per hour

Blood analysis / Biochemistry 8,70 €/ítem 12,61 €/ítem 18,92 €/ítem Perishable articles and staff
Urine analysis 3,97 €/ítem 7,93 €/ítem 11,90 €/ítem Perishable articles and staff

Stem-cells maintainance in liquid nitrogen 70,99 €/year/line 141,98 €/year/line 212,97 €/year/line

Microinjection tg/KO           According to real costs
New colonies health monitoring           According to real costs

Anatomical-pathological analysis           According to real costs
Behavioural analysis           According to real costs

Other technical services           According to real costs (technician price per hour, plus perishable articles and used equipment)

Transport cage 24,07 €/unit 24,07 €/unit 24,07 €/unit
Fees for the export of rodents outside UE 78,12 €/ítem 156,24 €/ítem 234,36 €/ítem Does not include the cost for the transport

Fees for the export of rodents within UE 44,64 €/ítem 89,28 €/ítem 133,92 €/ítem Does not include the cost for the transport

Taxes not included
System of charging Rate 1: Entities inside PRBB

Rate 2: Entities outside PRBB, non-profit organisations; start-up companies created by PRBB resident researchers, apply
for a maximum period of two years and excluding those services which may result a direct competition of the PRBB Animal Facility. 

Rate 3: Entities outside PRBB, for-profit organisations
These rates will be automatically updated according the CPI changes unless decided otherwise by the Consorci Council.
These rates are the minimum prices charged by the Consorci for the indicated items. Both General Manager and General Administrator have the authority to agree lower rates in special cases or for specific entities or institutions.
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